
PTO Meeting Minutes 
August 11, 2015 

6:07 pm – 7:07 pm 
 

Calendar Events: 
1. Thursday, August 20th, Meet the Teacher Night 
2. Friday, August 21st, Breakfast for Teachers – set up at 7:15am; teachers arrive at 8:00am; 

Betsey will make casseroles; buy fruit, juice, yogurt, pastries, etc. 
3. Tuesday, September 1st, Urban Air Welcome Back Party, 6pm-8pm; $10 per child for 2 

hours; PTO receives 20% back, regardless of number of attendees; would like to have 
200 in attendance, thus receive $400; attendees must have release form completed, can do 
electronically; Urban Air has also donated a birthday party and family packages for Fall 
Fest 

4. Friday, September 18th, movie night; Lisa will get inventory of what we have and what is 
needed 

5. Saturday, October 24th, Fall Fest, 5pm-8pm 
6. Wells Branch Community Church Band offered to play or run a booth at Fall Fest; Cindy 

will call and see if they are doing back to school backpacks 
 
Close out school year 2014-2015; start with new budget 

1.  Need to pay for yearbooks; ~40 leftover, will sell with t-shirts; also have old NW 
stickers for cars, will give away 

2. Need to close out box tops 
3. $25 certificates for teachers will be taped on doors tonight 
4. $200-$250 from pre-K movie night, will go to only pre-K teacher, Ms. Courtney 
5. ~$8000 in bank, will be ~$5200 after paying for yearbooks ($2785) 
6. June ’14 – May ’15: made $15861, spent $15764 
7. Budget of $19,000. Had no direct donations last year. Will continue to provide science 

project boards. Can lower PE equipment allotment. No AR tags or nurse supplies needed 
this year. 

8. Money making events: holiday store (without meal), milk and cookies with Santa, 
Valentine’s Day dance, SNO’s, selling t-shirts and yearbooks 

 
Discuss any school/teacher updates 

1. Mr. Bauman named new teachers, and teachers who moved to different grades 
2. Students will perform Annie at back to school convocation for district. 
3. Mr. Bauman will incorporate mandatory PTO meeting attendance for faculty 
4. Will stress having room mothers this year 
5. PISD is handling social media this year 

 
Other: 

1. Teacher t-shirts are ready to be put in boxes tonight, student t-shirts ready for selling 
2. Newsletter will go out the first week of school 
3. How to volunteer info will be given out at Meet the Teacher night 
4. Mr. Bauman suggested sending out the PTO meeting agenda beforehand, and the minutes 

after to help pique engagement among staff and parents 


